
HEBREWS 
Our Superior Savior 

Sacrifice Once for All ~ Christ 
Hebrews 10:1-18 

PASTOR’S PRAYER 
Almighty God, who so loved the world that You gave your only Son as an offering, a sacrifice. 
You are holy, pure, sinless, right, just and worthy of all praise and worship.   We confess our 
sin has caused us to be profoundly broken.  Our brokenness is most clearly known in our guilt 
and shame and despair.  These are the consequences of our sin and therefore we know what it is 
like to be separated, alienated from your blessed presence.  There is no offering too great, no 
sacrifice too costly that we may draw near to you.  However, anything we bring to you is 
stained with our own transgressions and iniquity.  So this morning Lord lift our hearts and 
souls out of the mire and fetters of our sin & bring us to the cross.  Only there will the light of 
your glory push away the darkness in our soul.  Only there at the cross can we see the offering 
you have provided for us, Jesus Christ & Him crucified.  Lord, produce might faith in us this 
morning Lord.  For only mighty faith can triumph over such hearts as ours and cause us to 
grow in holiness.  Grant a sure hope in your single sacrifice for sins that we may be made 
perfect in your presence.  Holy Spirit come this morning and place your laws in our hearts and 
write them on our minds that we may be forgiven and our sins and lawless deeds be forgotten. 
And in all these things may glory and honor and praise be yours forever and ever.  Amen & 
Amen.  
 
 

Central Textual Truth 
The Hebrews pastor wanted his congregation to turn from the OT offerings & trust in the once 

for all offering of Christ . 
 

Central Sermon Aim 
I want SGBC to trust in Christ as our once for all offering for sin.  

 
OUTLINE  
 

1. The Limited Offerings of the Old Testament (vv. 1-4) 
2. The Perfect Offering of Christ (vv. 5-18) 

A. Christ’s Offering was the Plan of God (vv. 5-10) 
B. Christ’s Offering will Perfect God’s People (vv. 11-18)  

 


